
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Find your home in Kenai at 

Aurora Vista I, II & III 
 

104 N Gill St 
Kenai, AK 99611 

907-395-0326 
 
 

Rent Affordable 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

 
A Somerset Pacific LLC Managed Property 

 
 
 

Aurora Vista is located in Kenai, Alaska. 

Kenai is Alaska's Playground; here you 

will discover what Alaskans already know, 

The Kenai is not behind safety glass, or a 

deck rail. Your face feels the cold wind on 

the train and your heart pounds with the 

strike of a monster fish. Your adrenaline 

rushes at the sight of a bear, and your 

skin chills as you step on a glacier. 

 

Nothing about the Kenai Peninsula is for-

mal or stuffy. In fact, no other destination 

offers such an up close and personal 

Alaskan experience. With over 15,000 

square miles of extraordinary adventure 

and excitement to choose from, even the 

rest of the state comes here when they 

need a reminder of why they moved to 

Alaska in the first place. That’s why we 

are known as Alaska’s Playground. 

A Family Community 

with everything you 

always wanted 

all of the amenities at 

   AFFORDABLE RENTS 

Many families don't know that they can 

qualify for a spacious affordable apart-

ment at Aurora Vista Apartments. 

Our affordable rents are designed to 

provide beautiful quality apartments that 

meet the needs of families on a limited 

income. 

Call our office today for a personal tour 

and find out if you may qualify for a 1 or 

2 bedroom apartment at  Aurora Vista 

Apartments. 

Please call our office today for 
more details. 

907-395-0326 

 



ONE BEDROOM/1 BATH 760 SQFT 
TWO BEDROOM/1 BATH 899 SQFT 

www.auroravistaapartments.com 

 

 

 

Community Amenities 

 Community Room   

 On-Site Management 
 Computer Room  
 Playground 
 On-site laundry facility 
 Picnic areas 
 Exercise Room 
 24  hour maintenance 

Apartment Features 

 Fully Equipped Kitchens 
 Covered parking  
 Block heater plug-ins 
 Central Heat  
 Dead Bolt locks 
 Outside Storage 
 Balcony / Patio 
 Heat included in rent 


